**DESCRIPTION**

As esthetic dentistry continues to grow in popularity, dentists are offered an opportunity to expand their practices and attract new patients. *Esthetic Dentistry in Clinical Practice* provides dentists with the skills to take advantage of that opportunity. Clearly outlining esthetic procedures, the book enables dentists to treat patients in an efficient and clinically sound manner, bringing esthetic dentistry to everyday practice.

**ABOUT THE AUTHOR**

Marc Geissberger is Chairman of the Department of Restorative Dentistry at University of the Pacific Dental School. A highly experienced teacher and clinician emphasizing in esthetic dentistry, he is also Director of the school's Complex Care and Esthetic Dentistry Clinic.

**FEATURES**

- Practical guide that brings esthetic dentistry to everyday practice
- Demonstrates treatment-planning and case design from basic to advanced cases
• Packed with practical learning tools, such as side-by-side comparison of popular materials and systems

To purchase this product, please visit https://www.wiley.com/en-us/9780813828251